INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Investors of the Bally & the courts, if they become economic decision at this point, but skyrocked from billion. January 29-30 and spent utility analyst at Donaldson, cated he expects to recover those expenditures.

As for what the demise of Bally means to NIPSCO and its stock and its costs isn't surprising that the Indiana Public ty reasonable day. But when it does, consumer...When it will file a rate request or for

Meanwhile, NIPSCO made by the Indiana Public

...the community and focus. The International issues and community service projects...so many ways to get involved that no one person

Unanimous vote

The Hall Presidents Council unanimously approved last night's resolution calling for classes to start two days after Registration Day. Presently, classes start the day im-

meeting Sunday

CILA succeeds in community

It isn't really surprising that CILA, the Community for the International Lay Apostolate, is not very concerned about members becoming apathetic.

After all, CILA, a community of students working on international issues and community service projects, offers so many ways to get involved that no one person can know that the CILA community has one on its own.

CILA holds its first orientation meeting this Sunday at 6:30 p.m. in the Library Lounge, and all interested students are invited.

The organization includes seven committees, with each involved in a different aspect of the community service effort, for example, works in the South Bend area while the education committee tries to raise students' awareness on social justice issues.

An Orientation Weekend is already planned for Sep-
tember 18-19 at nearby Camp Tamarack. The weekend's primary purpose is to explain CILA, although there will be time for personal reflections. Mon-
signor John Egan and Ms. Peggy Roche, both from the Center for Social Pastoral Ministry, will be the speakers. The cost is $20.00 all and are welcome.

Other scheduled events include a spiritual retreat on January 29-30 and an Education Workshop in February on a topic to be chosen later.

PSC panel decides

Unanimous vote

The Hall Presidents Council unanimously approved last night's resolution calling for classes to start two days after Registration Day. Presently, classes start the day im-

PSC panel decides

Bailly's money woes

before the commission, this case will break new ground in Indiana." A Summer Projects Committee sends students to do volunteer work in such places as Appalachia, Tennessee, Mexico, or Tijuana, while finishing in time for another school year's activities.

Walesa's Solidarity vows social support

WARSZAWA, Poland (AP) - Lech Walesa yesterday told the Solidarity union leaders are losing social acceptance. He vowed to push the state-run TV and radio network to do more work, in a special program. Talks on the media access issue have now reached a stalemate.

...as for the Solidarity TV program came up during the state-run Polish news agency PAP distributed an interview with Walesa.

"Things have now reached a stage when the authorities are losing social acceptance and social support," Walesa was quoted as saying. "This situation forces us to take upon ourselves responsibility for the fate of the nation."

On the evening radio-TV program, Walesa said: "we don't need the access to radio and television for polemics. We need it so as to come to an understanding. We want to explain things. We are not con-
News Briefs

by The Observer and The Associated Press

The United Nations high commissioner for refugees praised China on Tuesday for resettling 263,000 Vietnamese refugees in a six-month period. Dan Burton, R-Indianapolis, said Monday in Davos, Switzerland, that he had arrived Monday in China, said the country has agreed to accept another 10,000 Asian refugees. He said about one percent of the refugees want to go to a third country. "It is very encouraging that China has such a humane attitude toward the refugee problem," Hartling said.

District Court Judge Allen Sharp dismissed the case on August 3, 1981 and approved a private settlement which states, among other claims, that the University shall offer Ms. Frese a full-time tenured position in the Department of English, retroactive to September 1, 1980 and that this offer shall remain open until 15 days following final judicial approval of the settlement agreement.

After written acceptance of the tenure offer, Ms. Frese said that she contracted to buy a house in South Bend, with a closing date of August 28, 1981. The mortgage company contacted the University for verification of Ms. Frese's employment, but the University refused to verify that Ms. Frese was or would be employed by it.

Ms. Frese claims that she then told the mortgage company to contact Mr. Lawrence DeVries, University

"The Commissioner will meet China's top leader Deng Xiaoping and

A group of 140 women who want to get more females into British politics sailed from Harwich England's east coastport yesterday for a seabound seminar and trip to Denmark to

reform closed in 1979 will be converted to a recycling operation, reopen by mid-1982 and employ more than 300 people. Michigan Standard

The Benton Harbor, Mich.-aluminum smelting plant that closed in 1979 will be converted to a recycling operation, reopen by mid-1982 and employ more than 300 people. Michigan Standard

Sirens wailed, students donned protective hoods and trains and subways cut their speed yesterday while 12 million Japanese practiced life-saving procedures on the 58th anniversary of the "Great Kanto Earthquake." The drill is an annual event in Japan, which has millions of tremors yearly. The 1923 quake killed 140,000 by its violent ferocity. The governor has said its earthquake safety plan, mandated by law in 1978, would mean no more than 16,000 deaths and 65,000 injuries during a severe quake. — AP

Building owners should install smoke alarms voluntarily before they are forced to do so by the Indiana General Assembly, the chairman of a Statehouse news conference said Tuesday.

State Sen. Dan Burton, R-Indianapolis, said the average smoke alarm costs between $25 and $40 and most buildings could be outfitted for less than $2,000.

"It's my feeling that that's a very small price to pay to protect against smoke inhalation," he told reporters at a Statehouse news conference.

Burton said the legislature is likely to pass a law requiring the installation of smoke detectors in public buildings.

"What I'm saying to building owners is, we would sure appreciate it if you would voluntarily install smoke alarms right away," Burton said.

Manhattan Fire Chief John C. Gerard, who appeared with Burton at the news conference, expressed concern for the danger of fires to buildings without regard to fire safety.

"What do architects do for fire safety? They do damn little," Gerard said.

"Consequently, the fire service has to live with a disaster." Gerard said architects are more concerned with aesthetics, building a beautiful structure with elaborate landscaping and plazas with no regard to how a hook and ladder truck is supposed to get near it in an emergency.

"Architects are artists," he said. "They're interested in the feeling of the building. They're making a product for property values. But once a building is built, steps must be taken to make sure it is safe. And before they sell smoke detectors are a relatively inexpensive way to protect lives. — AP

Partly sunny today, with highs in the mid-70's. Humid and a chance of showers.

Sirens wailed, students donned protective hoods and trains and subways cut their speed yesterday while 12 million Japanese practiced life-saving procedures on the 58th anniversary of the "Great Kanto Earthquake." The drill is an annual event in Japan, which has millions of tremors yearly. The 1923 quake killed 140,000 by its violent ferocity. The governor has said its earthquake safety plan, mandated by law in 1978, would mean no more than 16,000 deaths and 65,000 injuries during a severe quake. — AP

Okean explorer Jacques Cousteau learned to dive in a Vermont lake and has pledged $1,500 to help protect it. At the request of the Connecticut River Watershed Council of Hanover, N.H., Cousteau pledged just over $2,000 for a year 12 years ago.

Thomson Kellogg, a spokesman for the Cousteau Society in Norfolk, Va., said the explorer, who grew up in New York City, learned to dive in Hanover Lake during his childhood vacations in Vermont. The Vermont Fish and Game Department asked the council to buy seven acres to conserve a brook that runs through the land to Harvey Lake and

Building owners should install smoke alarms voluntarily before they are forced to do so by the Indiana General Assembly, the chair

Counsel, indicating that he would be able to verify her employment. She adds that the company later told her that she had "misunderstood" such verification.

Mr. DiNardo directly told her that the defendant University was not going to do anything whatsoever promised in the settlement agreement until at least September 3, or until "all possible appeals have been exhausted." On August 9, Ms. Frese reportedly sent a telegram to President Heisburg and Provost O'Meara, reminding them of the University's promise to give her a contract upon final judicial approval, indicating her acceptance of that contract, and requesting that the University notify her as to what classes she would be teaching. To date, Ms. Frese claims that she has received no reply from the President or from the Provost. The Acting Dean of the College, she states, met with her on August 20. He agreed that it was too late for her to
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Editor, passing by, had no comment... against the University. She concludes that after giving final judicial approval, the court also granted the joint request to hold the University in contempt until September 3, or until "all possible appeals have been exhausted."

Mr. DiNardo directly told her that the defendant University was not going to do anything whatsoever promised in the settlement agreement until at least September 3, or until "all possible appeals have been exhausted." On August 9, Ms. Frese reportedly sent a telegram to President Heisburg and Provost O'Meara, reminding them of the University's promise to give her a contract upon final judicial approval, indicating her acceptance of that contract, and requesting that the University notify her as to what classes she would be teaching. To date, Ms. Frese claims that she has received no reply from the President or from the Provost. The Acting Dean of the College, she states, met with her on August 20. He agreed that it was too late for her to

The Commissioner will meet China's top leader Deng Xiaoping and

"What do architects do for fire safety? They do damn little," Gerard said.

"Consequently, the fire service has to live with a disaster." Gerard said architects are more concerned with aesthetics, building a beautiful structure with elaborate landscaping and plazas with no regard to how a hook and ladder truck is supposed to get near it in an emergency.

"Architects are artists," he said. "They're interested in the feeling of the building. They're making a product for property values. But once a building is built, steps must be taken to make sure it is safe. And before they sell smoke detectors are a relatively inexpensive way to protect lives. — AP

Partly sunny today, with highs in the mid-70's. Humid and a chance of showers.
**Labor Day**

**Open All Day Labor Day!**

**SPECIALS**

**Budweiser**

24/12 oz. cans

699

**Pabst Blue Ribbon**

24/12 oz. cans

599

**Hamm’s**

24/12 oz. cans

4.99

**Petri Wines**

Burgundy, Chablis, Pink Chablis, Rhine, Vin Rose, 3 Liter

5.99

**Popov Vodka**

1.75 Liter

7.99

---

**Soft Drink Section**

Seven-Up, Diet 7-Up, Coke, Tab, Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew

---

**Store Hours:**

Mon.-Fri. 10 am - 9 pm

Sat. 6 am - 11 pm

---

**Prices Good Thru Monday, September 7**

---

**Gift Certificates Available • Check Our In-Store Specials • Delivery Available**

**Spirits Supermarkets:**

- 1621 S. Bend Ave., South Bend, 233-8003
- 6522 Grape Rd., Mishawaka, 277-7736
- 200 S. Main St., Elkhart, 295-8313
- 254 S. Dixie Hwy., Roseland, 272-5525
- 1910 Lincolnway E., South Bend, 338-9400

**Spirits Mini Markets:**

- 1425 Mishawaka Ave., 287-7744
- 4981 S. Michigan, 291-2500
- 2854 E. McKinley Ave., 233-8066
- 1725 N. Lincolnway, 272-7744
Using bacteria

**Vaccine discovery may stop flu**

NEW YORK (AP) — A British research team has coaxed bacteria into making a flu vaccine by tinkering with the bacteria's genes, according to a report in the current issue of the English scientific journal *Nature*.

The vaccine is for a type of flu not now causing disease, but the researchers said their work "might be the basis for producing a vaccine against a current strain" of influenza.

The amount of flu vaccine being made by the bacteria is in only about 10 percent of what the bacteria should eventually be able to make, the researchers said. That yield would have to be increased if the vaccine were to be produced in large quantities, they said.

Dr. Peter Patriarca of the Centers for Disease Control in Atlanta said it will probably be at least 10 years before the gene-splicing technique becomes cheaper than conventional means of producing vaccine media.

The work, done by Ingeborg Holland and Mary Jane Gehring of the Imperial Cancer Research Fund in London, involved inserting anti-influenza genes into the bacteria's genetic material.

The technique, known as gene-splicing or genetic engineering, has been used by others to make interferon, a possible anti-cancer weapon, and to make several biological substances that are difficult to obtain by other means.

A vaccine, an inert form of a virus, sparks the body to build up its resistance to a disease without making the patient sick.

It has been known that a patient's resistance to influenza viruses can be triggered by injecting the patient with a substance called hemagglutinin, or HA, which is produced by flu viruses.

The British researchers isolated the flu gene that controls the production of HA and inserted it into the bacteria's genes. The bacteria then produced HA as a byproduct of their normal growth and reproduction.

Flu vaccines are now made commercially by growing flu viruses in eggs. The viruses are taken from the eggs, killed, and injected into patients.

Between 10 and 30 days after the vaccine is given, the patient has built up a strong resistance to the viruses and will usually not get the flu, or will get only mild case, according to Dr. Peter Patriarca at the Centers for Disease Control.

**... Solidarity**

saying. "The union cannot permit anybody to monopolize the mass media has painted a picture of the Soviet bloc's first independent labor union as one bent on silencing the press, closing the mines, selling the economy and setting power.

**Garwood may receive back pay**

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. (AP) — An attorney for Robert Garwood, the Marine private convicted of collaborating with the enemy in Viet­nam, said yesterday Garwood could lose the appeal of his conviction and still be entitled to his back pay of some $47,000.

"He's entitled to be paid," Char­lots­ville attorney Lowe said.

No decision on whether Garwood should get the back pay was made at the hearing at the Army Judge Adv­ocate General's School at the Uni­versity of Virginia.

The hearing officer's report will be considered by a Marine Corps review board and the Secretary of the Navy before a final decision is made.

Lowe said the process would take no less than eight weeks, adding, "we're not at this point concerned with the timing of this thing."

Lowe also said a hearing officer has been appointed to review Gar­wood's court martial appeal, but the outcome of the appeal shouldn't affect the request for the back pay.

"We have made a presentation and certainly hope everybody along the way will be as fair as can be... that Robert Garwood will get justice," Lowe said.

 Asked whether the back pay would be used to pay legal fees, Lowe said Garwood faces "a long course of medical rehabilitation that certainly can expects to be very expensive."

DURING the hearing, Marine Corps hearing officer Maj. Gary C. Allord submitted 426 pages of questions for Garwood to answer about what he was not clear in the trial record.

Garwood is on leave pending an appeal of the conviction and retains his rank and pay until the appeal process is exhausted.

---

**The quickest way to get emergency money.**

These days a trip to the college bookstore can reduce your available funds to some small change. Luckily, that's about all you need to make the one phone call that can replenish your depleted funds in a couple of hours. Here's what to do:

1. **Call home.** Report the situation, and tell the folks they can get emergency cash to you fast by phone.
2. **Ask them to call Western Union's toll-free number, 800-325-6000 (in Missouri, 800-342-6700), anytime, day or night.** They charge the money and service fee to your MasterCard® or VISA™ card. A Western Union Charge Card Money Order, up to $1,000, will be flashed to the Western Union office or agent nearest your emergency.
3. **Pick up your money—usually within two hours—at the local Western Union office or agent.** There are 8,500 nationally, except in Alaska. Conveniently, about 900 locations are open 24 hours. That's easy.

Be sure to remind your parents about your toll-free number. It's all they need to back you up at the bookstore.

---

*The VISA name is owned by The Bank of America Corporation. The MasterCard name is owned by Interbank Card Association. The Western Union name is owned by Interbank Card Association.*
Wage inequity
Women continue underpaid

WASHINGTON (AP) — Discrimination does not necessarily account for the prevalent wage discrepancies between men and women at one of the easiest ways to close the gap, a federal study concluded yesterday.

Working women continue to be paid less than working men "because of the subtle ways the job market and wage structures concentrate women in low-paying jobs," said a report released prepared for the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission.

The special National Research Council's study committee that conducted the three-year study expressed concern over how "it only recently became a hot item when the American Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees led women workers of San Jose, Calif., on a strike over wage discrepancies.

Although the issue of equal pay for equal work had been bandied about for years, it only recently became a hot item when the American Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees led women workers of San Jose, Calif., on a strike over wage discrepancies.

The underlying questions in most cases deal with such things as whether secretaries who work for a firm provide services as valuable as those supplied by maintenance men or whether women who clean rooms are as valuable to hotel management as janitors.

The report added that for every dollar paid to men, women are paid 60 cents.

"an important milestone" in the agency's review of the complex issue, but said the findings don't necessarily reflect official EEOC policy.

EEOC member Daniel Leach said study committee members were told during public hearings from 1977 to 1980 that "there's a pink collar jungle out there" for women.

He said the report "adds a very significant step in showing us ... the way in terms of how you identify discrimination in the wage-setting process. ... Employers, I think, can really take a nod from this to get their houses in order. What this report does is attack the premise that (only) free market forces determine wages."

Using Census Bureau figures for 1978, the most recent year for which such comparisons could be made, the research committee, an arm of the National Academy of Sciences, found that for every dollar paid to men, women are paid less than 60 cents.

The report said that for every dollar paid to men, women are paid 60 cents.

The report added that for every dollar paid to men, women are paid 60 cents.

Nonetheless, the panel said, "Job segregation exists only in part because of women's choices."

Several years ago, it only recently became a hot item when the American Federation of State, County and Municipal Employers led women workers of San Jose, Calif., on a strike over wage discrepancies.
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The window of vulnerability is the "missile gap" of the '80s. John F. Kennedy campaigned in 1960 on the premise that President Eisen­ hower had allowed the Russians to surpass us in nuclear delivery systems. Once Kennedy was in office, his secretary of defense, Robert McNamara, learned there was no such Russian superiority — and, to the embarrassment of the White House, openly admitted that fact. Twenty years later, Ronald Reagan campaigned on the assertion that President Carter had allowed the Russians to surpass us with nuclear delivery systems, sometime in the mid-1980s, before we could close the window on our Trident subs and MX missiles.

The first question, of course, is this: What good would it do the Russians to knock out our land-based missiles, so long as the airborne or submarine missiles were left to retaliate? The answer to this involves the kinds of hypotheses created by war games. Suppose 1) that the Russians hit only our military installations, leaving the first barrage of missiles, but 2) threaten to hit our cities if we should survive the first attack. The second wave could be made anywhere at once, and they have done their best to compensate for these unexpected attacks.

On the other hand, there is no love lost between the citizen of South Bend and the citizen of London. All aggressions aren't simultaneous. The same city in the U.S. for more than two years, constantly degrading it, then leaving a shorthand behind. For this part, the most unrealistic view, and South Bend would do as well if it were capable of doing so. The University, of course, has always washed its hands of any involvement with students who do not choose to live in its precocious dormitory. That leaves very few alternatives for those students who wish to drink beer out of a keg, arrange their bedtimes the way they like, or meet mem­ bers of the opposite sex in a space that is available to all members of the community, and Eddy and Eddy would be the ones to cooperate — all apathy must go right overboard. For the most part, this area, whether protected.

The students are in this alone, for all intents and purposes, and the other hand, there is nothing more than this: What can be done? Last year was perhaps the worst inter­\n
The Observer welcomes letters from its readers. These should be addressed to the Editorial, E.O. Box on campus. Letters and columns are subject to editorial discretion, word, and the chance that any letter might be returned, and brief for best chance of publication. We reserve the right to edit.

The Observer is an independent weekly, published by the students of the University of Notre Dame and published by the students of the University of Notre Dame and Saint Mary's College. It does not reflect the policies of the administration of either institution. The news is as accurate as possible and as objectively as possible. Editorialists represent the opinion of the majority of the Editorial Board. Commentaries, opinions, and letters are the views of their authors. Columns space is available to all members of the community, and the free expression of varying opinions on campus, through letters, is encouraged.
The Pollsters’ Poll

The following poll has been compiled by The Observer. It takes into account positions in 14 other polls, including Associated Press, United Press International, Sports Illustrated, Playboy and Inside Sports, among others. Teams ranked first in a poll received 20 points, 19 for second, 18 for third, etc. The number of polls causing a team to be given a position is listed in the grid below, with total points. Notre Dame opponents are italicized.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Florida</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Notre Dame</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Alabama</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Southern Cal</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Nebraska</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Texas</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Penn State</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Pitt</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. UCLA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Georgia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. North Carolina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Ohio State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Florida</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Mississippi St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Arizona State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Florida State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Stanford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Miami (Fla)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Southern Methodist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Georgia Tech</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. Arizona State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. Kansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. Colorado</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. Central Michigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. Iowa State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. Clemson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. Oregon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NE-SMC Gospel Ensemble Organizational Meeting Tonight Wed., Sept. 2 7:00 pm LaFortune Ballroom New Members Welcome Singers & Musicians Call 124-6 for more info

Are YOU Interested in Serving on the TRAFFIC APPEALS BOARD
Pick up Applications at Student Union Sept 2.

THE AIR FORCE HAS A LOT TO OFFER IT ADDS UP TO OPPORTUNITY
Air Force ROTC is the first step toward your future. While you're in college AFROTC means leadership training, tuition assistance, and $100 a month in living expenses. After college, AFROTC can mean a commission as an Air Force officer with the pride, responsibility and experience that are parts of our great way of life. You'll be on the fast track toward the goals you've set for your future. Check out Air Force ROTC. Two-, three- and four-year scholarship programs are available in your area. For your nation and yourself, find out more about Air Force ROTC. Contact: Capt Gottrich, ROTC Building 283-6635

Buy Observer Classifieds
LIFE IN THE SPIRIT A sharing by members of the Notre Dame Charismatic Prayer Group about what God is doing in the lives of people today Thursday September 3 7:30 pm Library Lounge
Student Players announces open auditions for its production of **THE ODD COUPLE**

Audition will be held in Chautauqua (LaFortune Ballroom 2nd Floor)

**Tues., Sept 1 at 7 pm & Wed., Sept 2 at 8:45 pm**

Also: a production meeting for all interested will be held at 6:30 in Chautauqua on Sept. 6
The Observer — Sports
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continued from page 12

The other guard spot will be occupied by Mike Shiner, a starting tackle on the left side last year. Shiner switched spots with Tom Thayer, who now moves to left tackle after starting six games at right guard a year ago.

"The switch has worked out well," says Shiner. "I'm a little quicker than Tom and can get out on sweeps. I'm not as strong as he is. He's a better base blocker which better suits him to tackle."

"I was hesitant about the move in the spring," he continues, "but now I see that it was the best move to make. I love it. I'm glad I made the switch."

Pozderac, meanwhile, will man the same right tackle spot he occupied a year ago. A starter in all 12 games in 1980, Pozderac will join with Shiner to give the Irish offense a rather imposing set of blockers on the right side.

Of the five starters, only Fischer has yet to earn a varsity monogram. Ellis, Thayer and Shiner each have one, while Pozderac has earned a pair.

"It's true that our starters are inexperienced at their positions," says Notre Dame offensive line coach Jim Higgins. "It's a true that we put in a whole new offensive system, which requires more teaching time. But I think the switches we made will make us a stronger team. They suit the talents of the people we moved."

According to head offensive line coach Tom Bachus, most offensive linemen are not exceptional athletes. "Exceptional athletes who are big enough are put on the defensive line," he says.

Obviously, then, the moves were made to give the Irish offensive wall, as a whole, the combination of qualities it couldn't get from the individuals which make it up.

"Randy Ellis is extremely smart, and has good techniques," says Hig-

... Line

gus, coach of guards and centers. "He needs to work on improving his strength."

"Mike Shiner also needs to work on improving his strength," says Hig-

gus, "but he is extremely mobile for a big man. He's very quick movement, and he blocks well on the sweep. We do a lot of pulling with our guards, and we need someone get out and run, who can go find a linebacker or a safety. That's not as easy to do as it sounds."

Mark Fischer, according to Hig-

gus, the senior left guard, coach at Moeller High School, has the body of a center.

"A center has to have a certain field of body, a certain body mold. He has to be able to square up with his feet parallel, snap the ball and block. We felt Mark could do that. He has good, quick feet, he's extremely hardworking, very sensi-
tious. Even when you beat him he doesn't quit."

Fischer's current weight of 245-

pounds is some 25-pounds heavier than his listed weight of 220. The Irish coaches would like to see that weight up near 255-pounds next year, which would serve as an ad-

vantage when trying to block generally lighter defensive linemen.

The tackles — Pozderac and Thayer — both have "good tough-

ness," says Bachus, something they will need when the Irish are in a ball control-type offense.

"Tom Thayer likes to compete, he thinks tough," says Bachus. "He's a blue leader for our offensive line. He's solid and a hard worker. The reason we switched him to tackle is because he's stronger than Shiner, and Shiner is more mobile, can run faster."

"Pozderac also has good tough-

ness," says Bachus, the first pick all America Gerry Faust ever had at Moeller, "he excelled natural strength and size, and a good under-

standing of the game. He also is an excellent pass protector. Because he is his size and range, he is a very solid tackle."

The only senior among the five starters is Pozderac. Ellis, Fischer, Thayer and Shiner are all juniors, a fact that may be of some comfort to Irish fans already looking ahead to Gerry Faust's second season in 1982.

As the elder statesman of the group, Pozderac has tried to occupy a leadership role, much had John Scully did a year ago. "It's been hard to accept it," says Pozderac of his seniority. "But I've tried to be a leader at times, mostly by keeping them working hard. There are so many extra things that you can get away with not doing that we're trying to do, like staying on your feet and getting the second and third blocks.

IRISH ITEMS — Senior Tony Bel-

den has been named special teams captain... Phil Carter and Harry Oliver were back on Carpenter carting yesterday, seemingly recovered from minor injuries. Everyone who's anyone in college football circles knows of Gerry Faust by now. Wrong. His subscription to Football News is addressed "Mr. Gary Faust, Head Football Coach..."
The September issue of TODAY in Michigan Features a cover photo of the stadium student section on a sunny Saturday in the fall and inside, a feature on "The Ever Faithful Fans of Notre Dame" plus a sidebar on Faust, "Very Ger-

ry..." With football ticket sales begin-

nation beginning yesterday morning, Faust was on hand to greet his team's most eager fans. At 7:15 a.m. (the ticket windows didn't open until 8 a.m.) he was outside Gate 3 of the ACC and spent the next half hour handing out tickets..."
Molarity

Michael Molinelli

Doonesbury

Garry Trudeau

Simon

Jeb Cashin

The Daily Crossword

TELEVISION TODAY

12:00 p.m.  16 Days of Our Lives
2:00 p.m.  28 All My Children
3:00 p.m.  28 Another World
4:00 p.m.  28 One Life to Live
5:00 p.m.  27 Sunset Beach
6:00 p.m.  22 As the World Turns
7:30 p.m.  27 The Young and the Restless
8:00 p.m.  27 The Guiding Light
8:00 p.m.  27 General Hospital
9:00 p.m.  22 Dallas/Texas
9:30 p.m.  46 Tom & Jerry
10:00 p.m.  16 C.B.S. After Midnight
10:30 p.m.  22 Edge of Night
11:00 p.m.  46 Korean TV
11:30 p.m.  46 The Love Boat
11:30 p.m.  46 Sports Night
Irish close

Polsters pick Michigan

By KELLY SULLIVAN

Sports Writer

...When you think about it, there are really not that many times that a pre-season national championship ends up actually wearing that title. It's very hard to live up to everyone's expectations, and when you do, it's almost hard maybe we can become one of the exceptions.

Be Schembecher Head Football Coach

University of Michigan

Not until last year did a Schembecher-coached Michigan squad ever finish its season with a win, and not since 1948 has a Wolverine team finished its season atop the rankings, but nearly every college coach, sportswriter or broadcaster has picked MSU to succeed Georgia as this year's national champion.

What exactly are the polls an indication of? That depends on whether a vote was cast on the basis of a look back or a look ahead. Coaches -- Schembecher for instance -- tend to view the rankings as an assessment of the past season's performance, taking into account returning talent, and insist there's no real way to predict how well any club will fare once the season is underway. Georgia, for example, might be everyone's preseason favorite one year ago because of a lurcher performance in 1979. But some of the so-called experts today are voting on their expectations of various fall back in their evaluations, again evidenced by the fact that the Bulldogs, 11-0 in 1980, are listed no higher than 10th in the AP (Coaches) or UPI (SportWriters) tabulations this season.

At best, the predictions have been on target only four times in the past dozen years, so it's doubtful how much stock a coach should take in them. But keeping in mind that the winning of a national championship depends on the pollsters who have the final say and that the weekly, listings add interest to the title quest and do inform the average sports fan who the country's elite are.

In this year's publications, the same schools occupy everyone's Top 1, 20 places, while the Georgia State appears in 15 of 14 major rankings.

Notre Dame fared extremely well in rookie Faur's first college season. The Irish were picked as high as No. 1 (Game Plan) and as low as 14th (Playboy), but generally are positioned somewhere in the first five and perhaps would have been tapped higher by some writers if Faur had a year in South Bend already under his belt.

Here's a look at some of what is being said about the Irish.

Street & Smith's -- "...one of the hottest prospects for the national championship...the talent pool at South Bend is qualitative and deep...everything points to an intensely interesting and rewarding dozen years, as it's dubious how the clash with Michigan as college footballe's 'Colonial Bowl.' They named linebacker Bob Crable and placekicker Harry Oliver to their all-America squad and picked all-Midwest team which included running back Phil Carter, Oliver, Crable.

And the Irish Sit & 8...with the secondary exceptions. Of the five remaining players, whose task it will be to open holes for Cartier and Sweeney, and protect Kiels and Koegeles, only one -- Phil Podzorac (6-9, 270) -- will be at the same position he played last year.

The other four -- Randy Ellis (6-4, 250), Mark Fischer (6-4, 245), Tom Thayer (6-5, 265) and Mike Shiner (6-5, 270) -- will bring a wealth of playing experience at different positions to their new homes.

Ellis, who moved from tackle to guard in 1980 following injuries to Tim Huffman and Bob Ellis, will open the 1981 season as the starting left guard in Gerry Faust's brand new offense.

Lining up on his immediate right will be Mark Fischer, a right end who saw limited action in blocking situations a year ago. Fischer was moved to center in spring drills when Larry Kissner, the heir apparent to all America John Scully's job, was slowed with an ankle injury.

Kissner has since been moved to tackle.

See LINE, page 10

I Irish have television trouble

By MARK HANNUKSELA

Sports Writer

An inexperienced group of experienced players.

What? Run him by me again?

At this point -- group -- of experienced -- players.

FISHER -- takings 1981 season from numerical statements that sometimes make all the sense in the world. Indeed, when talking about Notre Dame's offensive line, it makes perfect sense.

Of the five returning players, whose task it will be to open holes for Cartier and Sweeney, and protect Kiels and Koegeles, only one -- Phil Podzorac (6-9, 270) -- will be at the same position he played last year.

The other four -- Randy Ellis (6-4, 250), Mark Fischer (6-4, 245), Tom Thayer (6-5, 265) and Mike Shiner (6-5, 270) -- will bring a wealth of playing experience at different positions to their new homes.

Ellis, who moved from tackle to guard in 1980 following injuries to Tim Huffman and Bob Ellis, will open the 1981 season as the starting left guard in Gerry Faust's brand new offense.

Lining up on his immediate right will be Mark Fischer, a right end who saw limited action in blocking situations a year ago. Fischer was moved to center in spring drills when Larry Kissner, the heir apparent to all America John Scully's job, was slowed with an ankle injury.

Kissner has since been moved to tackle.

See LINE, page 10

Irish Items

Not (following the series game) for a football college telecast. Yet since Notre Dame's stadium doesn't have lights, the chances are slim that ABC can broadcast that game. As for the Michigan game, Bernstein said that ABC was "not looking at it" but that a decision would probably not be made until the Monday prior to the game.

The other likely candidate would be the Penn State game, which has built in conflicts of its own. The game will be played on the same afternoon that Ohio State plays Michigan and that Oklahoma and Nebraska tangle.

None of the six collegiate powers who play that day were willing to move their games to another weekend of the season to accommodate television. (ABC then moved the LSU-Alabama game to their schedule opening in the first weekend of the season. Air time for the telecast featuring Notre Dame's opening opponent is 8 p.m. EST Saturday evening.)

Of course, there is also the possibility of televising Florida State's trip to South Bend. Nevertheless, Bernstein remarked that ABC will be "taking the disposition of this season into account" in choosing their tube slate.

And you can be sure the the Irish, always a big video attraction, will be at least two appearances this season.

SWITCHING GEARS -- Changing sports for a moment, Irish basketball mentor Richard "Digger" Phelps has added two walk-ons to his roster this year, senior Gary Gransy and junior Karl Love. Gransky, an occasional sportswriter, was impressive during the annual Bookstore Basketball Tournament last year and is a veteran of Notre Dame interhall hoop wars. His 6-8, 220-pound frame should suit the Hackettstown, NJ., native well to the power forward position.

Love, a 6-6, 180-pound guard/forward, was named to the 1981 All-Bookstore Squad. The Columb, Md., product is a smooth player with a good touch from the outside. Phelps plans to use him at guard and forward.

Position changes strengthen Irish line

By MARK HANNUKSELA

Sports Writer

No. 57, Joliet, Ill.

MARK FISCHER

6-4, 245, Jr.

Center

No. 76

Peirland, Tex.

MARK SHENER

6-8, 270, Jr.

Right Guard

No. 77

Masillon, Ohio

PHIL PODZORAC

6-9, 270, Sr.

Right Tackle

No. 73

Garfield Heights, Ohio

TOM THAYER

6-5, 265, Jr.

Left Tackle

No. 64

Joliet, Ill.

RANDY ELLIS

6-4, 250, Jr.

Left Guard

No. 76

Pearland, Tex.